March 2020
G r e t c he n Ever h ar t H omewo r k C al e n d ar
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

1.
2. Read Across
Tomorrow is wear
America Day: Read
your favorite hat day. your favorite book.
Pick out a hat to
wear.

3. Think of 10 words
that begin with the letter
“M.”

4. Read your favorite
Dr. Seuss book.

5. Think of 5 adjectives to describe your
favorite animal.

6. National Orea Day: 7. National Cereral
How do you eat your
Day: Eat your favorOreos? Twist off or
ite cereal. Describe it.
dunk in milk? Try both
ways

8
Daylight
Savings: Make sure
to spring forward

9.
Check out Brain Pop
and read about Amelia Earhart. Make a
paper airplane

10. Read a book
with someone and
draw a picture about
your favorite part.

11. If you had one
hundred dollars, what
would you do?

12. World Kindness
Day: Who did you
thank today?

13. Think of 13 action 14. Pi Day: Count
words.
to the highest number
you can. Do this with
a friend. Winner gets
to try pie!

15. Help Match
Socks

16. Practice saying
your address.

17. St. Patrick’s Day: 18.High Five at least
wear green. Who else 3 people today.
wore green today?

19. Help with the
dishes.

20. What were your
food groups for your
lunch today?

21. Make a healthy
snack

22. Walk to your
mailbox. How many
steps did it take?

23. Write you first
and last name using
the colors of the rainbow.

24. Identify the food
groups of your dinner.

27. Play a game of
cards with your
family or friends. Go
Fish is always fun!

28. Help clean out
the refrigerator. Look
for the expired dates.

25 . Manatee appreci- 26. What’s for
ation Day: Read
dinner? What colors
about manatee and
do you see?
find out what they eat.

Fri

Sat

29. Take a walk
30. Play your favorite 31. Check the Everaround your neighbor- game.
hart website for April
hood. Look at the
events.
clouds, what do you
see?
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